December 5th (and Early Voting) is our LAST CHANCE to use our vote to determine the direction of East Baton Rouge Parish for years to come.

Our Mayor-President and Metro Council make decisions that directly impact our daily lives and our communities, and we only get to use our vote to determine how they make those decisions once every FOUR YEARS. This is our chance.

Don’t miss this opportunity to shape the future of your life and our parish!

**Mayor-President**

The Mayor-President is the Chief Executive Officer of the Parish and City, and has the power to supervise and direct the administration of all departments, offices, and agencies of the Parish and City Governments, including appointing the heads of those departments.

☐ #87 Sharon Weston Broome—Democrat, Female, Black

☐ #88 Steve Carter—Republican, Male, White

**Judge, Court of Appeal, 1st Circuit, 2nd District, Subdist. 1, Div A**

This court handles appeals in criminal court cases.

☐ #51 Christopher Hester—Republican, Male, White

☐ #53 Melanie Newkome Jones—Democrat, Female, White

**District Judge—19th Judicial District Court ES 1, Div. K**

District court judges make important decisions in civil and criminal cases (mainly felonies and property-related matters) that impact not only the parties who appear in court for specific cases, but also the community at large. They also handle appeals of criminal cases tried by city, municipal, and traffic courts (with a few exceptions).

☐ #75 Eboni Johnson-Rose—Democrat, Female, Black

☐ #76 Quintillis K. Lawrence—Democrat, Male, Black
East Baton Rouge Parish Metropolitan Council

The EBR Metro Council is responsible for setting the policy of the City-Parish, including local sales taxes, police officers salaries, property rezoning, and more. The Metro Council also determines how the City allocates money and introduces new legislation, which is often based on constituent input.

District 1
- #97 Eric Lewis—Democrat, Male, Black
- #98 Brandon Noel—Republican, Male, White

District 4
- #103 Tenika James—Democrat, Female, Black
- #105 Aaron Moak—Republican, Male, White

District 6
- #109 Dawn Chanet Collins—Democrat, Female, Black
- #110 Cleve Dunn, Jr.—Democrat, Male, Black

District 7
- #116 Alfred Bell—Democrat, Male, Black
- #117 Lamont Cole—Democrat, Male, Black

District 10
- #127 Carolyn Coleman—Democrat, Female, Black
- #131 ‘Jay’ Gaudet—Democrat, Male, Black

District 12
- #138 Tania Nyman—Democrat, Female, White
- #139 ‘Jen’ Racca—Republican, Female, White

City of Zachary Councilmember, District 2
- #150 ‘Beetle’ Boudreaux Fisher—Republican, Female, White
- #152 John LeBlanc—Republican, Male, White

Broadmoor Crime Prevention and Improvement District Proposition
Shall the Broadmoor Crime Prevention and Improvement District be authorized to renew the annual parcel fee of $100 on each parcel within the District, from 2023 to 2032, and be authorized to increase the annual parcel fee up to $150, with the proceeds of the fee to be used to increase the presence of law enforcement personnel in the District and for funding beautification and improvements ($195,000 is reasonably expected to be collected from the initial collection)?
- Yes
- No

Chaneyville Fire Protection District No. 7 Proposition No. 1 of 2
Shall the Chaneyville Fire Protection District No. 7 be authorized to levy and collect a fifteen mills ad valorem tax starting in 2021 through 2030, in lieu of the ten mills ad valorem tax approved by voters through this year, to be used by the District to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and/or operate facilities and equipment to provide fire protection services in and for the District?
- Yes
- No

Chaneyville Fire Protection District No. 7 Proposition No. 2 of 2
Shall the Chaneyville Fire Protection District No. 7 be authorized to renew the levy and collection of a service charge of $32.00 per annum for each residential or commercial structure located within the boundaries of the District in each calendar year from 2022 through 2031 to be used entirely and exclusively for fire protection purposes within the District?
- Yes
- No

Forest Oak Windsor Place Crime Prevention, Improvement, and Beautification District Proposition
Shall Forest Oak Windsor Place Crime Prevention, Improvement, and Beautification District be authorized to levy and collect up to $175 per parcel on each residential lot and up to $500 per parcel on each commercial lot, except where the owner qualifies for the special assessment level, with the proceeds of the fee being used to provide or enhance security patrols in the District, to improve lighting, signage, or other matters relating to the security of the District, to provide for the beautification of and improvements for the District, and to provide generally for the overall betterment of the District?
- Yes
- No

Constitutional Amendment
Do you support an amendment to allow the governor to appoint a person who resides out-of-state to serve as an at-large member of a public postsecondary education board of supervisors?
- Yes
- No
**Hospital Service District No. 1 Proposition**
Shall the Hospital Service District No. 1 of the Parish be authorized to levy and collect a 20 mills ad valorem tax on all property subject to taxation within the boundaries of the District beginning in 2021 through 2030, with the proceeds of the Tax being used entirely and exclusively for the purpose of COVID-19 related capital improvements at, and ongoing operations of, Lane Regional Medical Center?

- Yes
- No

**Jefferson Place/Bocage Crime Prevention and Improvement District Proposition (Expansion)**
Shall the boundaries of the Jefferson Place/Bocage Crime Prevention and Improvement District be expanded to include Lots 39, 40, 41, 42A, 43 & 44 of Bocage Lakes Subdivision? If approved by the voters of the District, each improved parcel will be subject to an annual parcel fee of $500 for promoting and encouraging the security, beautification, and overall betterment of the District. The fee will go from 2022-2031 and is subject to increase by the District’s Board to an amount up to $540, provided no annual parcel fee shall be imposed on any parcel whose owner qualified for and received the special assessment level?

- Yes
- No

**Jefferson Place/Bocage Crime Prevention and Improvement District Proposition (Parcel Fee Renewal)**
Shall Jefferson Place/Bocage Crime Prevention and Improvement District be authorized to renew the annual parcel fee of $500 for promoting and encouraging the security, beautification, and overall betterment of the area beginning in 2022 through 2031? And, shall the District’s Board be authorized to increase the parcel fee up to $540 on each improved parcel provided that no annual parcel fee shall be imposed on any parcel whose owner qualified for and received, prior to January 1, 2020?

- Yes
- No

**Park Forest East Crime Prevention and Improvement District Proposition**
Shall the Park Forest East Crime Prevention and Improvement District be authorized to renew the annual fee on each parcel of land located within the boundaries of the District in the amount of $70.00 or a period of 10 years, beginning on January 1, 2022 and through 2031? And, shall the District’s Board be authorized to increase the parcel fee up to $150.00, with the proceeds of the parcel fee to be used to aid in crime prevention and enhance security of the District residents by increasing law enforcement and security patrols within the District and to provide for maintenance and improvement of areas with the District?

- Yes
- No

**South Burbank Crime Prevention and Development District Proposition**
Shall the South Burbank Crime Prevention and Development District be authorized to renew a levy and collect an annual fee on each improved parcel of land located within the District in the amount of $100.00 for a residential or commercial structure; $25.00 for each unit in a condominium, residential, or commercial structure with four or more units, which fee shall be levied for a period of four years, beginning on January 1, 2022 and which fee shall be collected by any means authorized by law for the collection of taxes. The proceeds of said fee are to be used in crime prevention and enhanced security of District residents by providing an increase of law enforcement or contracted security personnel in the District and creation of a crime free housing program and for other purposes permitted by applicable law.

- Yes
- No
St. George Fire Protection District No. 2 Proposition No. 1 of 3
Shall the St. George Fire Protection District No. 2 Parish of East Baton Rouge, State of Louisiana, be authorized to extend the levy and collection of the 1.25 mills annual ad valorem tax on all property through the year 2031, and shall the avails or proceeds of said Tax be used entirely and exclusively for salaries, benefits and related expenses for the St. George Fire Protection District No. 2?
☐ Yes  ☐ No

St. George Fire Protection District No. 2 Proposition No. 2 of 3
Shall the St. George Fire Protection District No. 2, Parish of East Baton Rouge, State of Louisiana, be re-authorized to extend the levy and collection of an ad valorem tax of 1.50 mills in each calendar year on all property subject to taxation in the District, through 2031, and shall the avails or proceeds of said Tax be used entirely and exclusively for capital improvements, and debt service for, the St. George Fire Protection District No. 2 within St. George Fire Protection District No. 2?
☐ Yes  ☐ No

St. George Fire Protection District No. 2 Proposition No. 3 of 3
Shall the St. George Fire Protection District No. 2, Parish of East Baton Rouge, State of Louisiana, be re-authorized to levy and collect a service charge not to exceed $32.00 per annum from the owners of each residential or commercial structure located within the District in each calendar year on all such property from 2022 through 2031, and shall the avails or proceeds of said service charge be used for the development, operation and maintenance of the facilities of the District and paying the costs of obtaining water including fire hydrant rentals and fees, within the District?
☐ Yes  ☐ No

Westminster Pine Park Crime Prevention and Neighborhood Improvement District Proposition
Shall the Westminster Pine Park Crime Prevention and Neighborhood Improvement District be authorized to renew the annual parcel fee of $100 on each improved parcel within the District from 2021 through 2030, and shall the District’s Board be authorized to increase the parcel fee up to $130, with the proceeds of the parcel fee to be used to aid in crime prevention and enhance security of District residents by providing for an increase of law enforcement and security patrols within the District and to provide for the maintenance and improvement of areas within the District?
☐ Yes  ☐ No
**Republican State Central Committee**

6th Senatorial District, Division A
- Vicki Davis—Republican, Female, White
- ‘Rick’ Edmonds—Republican, Male, White

6th Senatorial District, Division D
- Karen Connolly—Republican, Female, White
- Wayne Messina—Republican, Male, White

6th Senatorial District, Division E
- Cathy Craddock—Republican, Female, White
- Barry Ivey—Republican, Male, White
- Jolice Provost—Republican, Female, White

6th Senatorial District, Division F
- Jack McAdams—Republican, Male, White
- Kimberly Powers—Republican, Female, White

13th Senatorial District, Division A
- ‘Tee’ Comeaux—Republican, Female, White
- Maurice ‘Scooter’ Keen—Republican, Male, White
- Michael Chittom—Republican, Male, White

14th Senatorial District, Division C
- ‘Richie’ Edmonds—Republican, Male, White
- Peggy J. Vidrine—Republican, Female, White

15th Senatorial District, Division A
- John Coghlan—Republican, Male, White
- Claire McCrary—Republican, Female, White

16th Senatorial District, Division C
- Conner Graham—Republican, Male, White
- Bryan Jeansonne—Republican, Male, White

16th Senatorial District, Division F
- ‘Tommy’ French—Republican, Male, White
- ‘Gene’ Guffey—Republican, Male, White
- ‘Jim’ Talbot—Republican, Male, White

16th Senatorial District, Division G
- ‘Gerald Brouillette’—Republican, Male, White
- Terri Hagan—Republican, Female, White
- ‘Scott’ Wilfong—Republican, Male, White

**Unopposed Races—Automatically Elected**

RSCC Member, 6th Senatorial District, Division C:
‘Jay’ Lindsey—Republican, Male, White

RSCC Member, 14th Senatorial District, Division B:
Michael Williams—Republican, Male, White

RSCC Member, 15th Senatorial District, Division B:
Jeff Blanco—Republican, Male, Other

RSCC Member, 16th Senatorial District, Division A:
Michael ‘Mike’ DiResto—Republican, Male, White

RSCC Member, 16th Senatorial District, Division B:
Suzanne White—Republican, Female, White

RSCC Member, 16th Senatorial District, Division D:
Scott McKnight—Republican, Male, White

RSCC Member, 16th Senatorial District, Division E:
Cecil Cavanaugh—Republican, Male, White

RSCC Member, 16th Senatorial District, Division H:
Eddie Rispone—Republican, Male, White

RSCC Member, 16th Senatorial District, Division J:
Charlie Davis—Republican, Male, White

RSCC Member, 17th Senatorial District, Division D:
Tony Perkins—Republican, Male, White